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/V COURT UPHOLDS NO CHANGE IN DUPONT PLANT WHARTON FACES 
GERMAN EDITOR PARADE MAKEUP WORK STOPPED KENT JUDGES

THIEF GOT OFF 
TRAIN HERE

JUDGE SCORES 
SPEAKEASIES

CITY IS BALKED 
AT RIVER FRONT (

1,
Count Von MoltKe Fully 

Sustained

».

Declares Charges Against .Firemen Are Dissatisfied But Powder Company Ceases On Trial in Dover Charged
Chief Marshal J. Parke Activity Owing to Money With Violating Bribery 

Postles’ Order Stands Conditions Laws

Stole a Satchel Containing 
$14,000 From a Pullman 

Car on Pennsy Road

Declares He Proposes to 
Break Them Dp in 

This City

WILL PUNISH OFFENDERS

Legislature Gave Contem
plated River Front ^Pri

vate Individuals

CITY OWNS NO LANDABERE
t>] * Despite the big kick being put up by the I Orders have been posted on the grounds 

members of the various tire companies Qf tho duPont pow,iet. works. south of 
because of their position -in the line of . . .. ..
tlhe parade on the afternoon of October HCO ' ’ ■»» ung on. a a men won. Special to THK EVENING JOUUNAL.
31, there will be no changing of tho forma- he laid off, indicating a suspension « f DOVER, Oct. 29.—The trial of Gar- 
tlon of the line, at least Insofar as Chief work on the large powder plant now rett S. Wharton, for alleged violation 

By THE JOURNAL'S Special re. Marshal J. Harke Pustles is concerned, lie l)uudlng. QnC hundred men are affected. "f ,lle Constitution regarding tho use 
BERLIN, Oct. 29—Editor .Maximilian was In New York to-day and no statement . ,, ',f money at elections, was begun to-

„ Harden of the Zukunft, was acquitted , ovcr (jie controversy could be gotten from ' ' ' 1 day before a bench comprising Chief
to-day on the charge of llbelllnß Oen. j1jm |)U^ ^ waa learoad from a reliable construction work on the new dynamlto Juntico Loro and AsHOdute uJdges
Count Von Moltke. The count was ; 80Urt.K ,jla, „„ charges would be made In mill of the duPont Powder Company at Sprunnee and Penncwill. Attorney-
ordered to pay the costs of the case, j the present pr0gram. Genetul Postles is Tacoma, has been etnpPed because of the General Richards and Deputy Attor- 
Von Moltke started violently when. u n)uitu!y man and as he has Issued his ney-General Satterfield represented tho

4 Justice Kernan called the verdict order conedhilng the parade there la said prc*ent °°ndmon of the money market. sut8 alld Wttltcr H. Hayes and Frank 
Then he settled back In his chair like i to ,)C no hopc of hlm resclndins it, i An official of the engineering department H. Davis appeared for the dnfensp.
a man stricken with a mortal wound. drerpen alld General Postles were said: j Chancellor Nicholson and Judge Pen
ile sobbed aloud. I to have held a conference at nhe .Friend-, ..The conBtruction work on tho Tacoma Mewl11 ulso wer<> upon the llf,nch but

A new horror awaited the court as ah, engine house last evening but for , , ^ u not participating In the trial.
* his friends helped him, tottering and gome reason tl)e chief marshal failed to p ant' whlch 18 a nPW m111 we are Representatives of the Republican

trembling to the court room door. The ttppear_ A committee of five was then ar- inR t,Kre' was stopped because of the and Democratic State and County 
As he appeared a ; po|nted ni8et Mr. Post'es and tfiev financial condition of the country at this Committees were present, but Interest

oHe«** falrlv 'uanaged to get him over the telephone at time. \Vh«n tha financial world Is shaken !" V*® U by *he
erica fall y jloine at jj o'clock last night, but It is local option campaign.

ATTORNEYS IN AN ARGUMENT Believed to have left a train at the 
Pennsylvania railroad station In tlvte city 
last night with a satchel containing se
curities valued at 314.000 which ho stole, 
a slick thief has so far eluded arrest. Tbs 
securities belonged to William J. Payne,] 
of Richmond, Va., president of tho Ncw-j *'rad<! In charge of the river front pro
port Nows Gas Company and It was taken'Jed lust night It was developed that 

from a Pullman car somewhere between'tho city had no land along tho Dola- 
thls city and Baltimore. He whs on his 
way ts Boston and reported his hiss hero

Chief of Police Black Is»* out of 
tho city en some case and nothing cou d 
be learned at his office concerning the 
theft.

Tho bonds and stock certificates were 
In a small satchel. Mr. Payne had It near 
him In tho Pullman car and when he

NOBLEMAN DENOUNCED
BY A HOOTING MOB City Court Judge Cochran. In a dec

laration to-day. voiced his sentiments 
In Imposing a fine of $50 and costs on 

Amanda Ray, a colored woman. She 

was accused of selling intoxicating 
liquors without a license In a house In 
Porter's court last Sunday, and Judge 

Cochran, In passing sentence, said: "I

At the meeting of the Joint commit
tee of City Council and the Board of

ware river and that by an act of.the 
Legislature the land to bo created north 
of tho Christiana, should the govern
ment bulkhead ever be constructed and 
tho space behind it filled In, has been 
given to individuals. Tha State thus

propose to break up speakeasies, espe
cially at this time, when people get 
drunk on Sunday In such places and 
then wander around the streets, the ,vh- 
loonkeeper and the hotel man getting 
the blame. These men need protection 
at this time, and where there Is a scin
tilla of evidence against people ar
rested for this offense, I propose to 
punish tho offenders.”

Isaac Andersoll, colored, was Jointly 
charged with the Ray woman, hut 
there was no evidence against him and 
he was discharged. The defendants 
were represented by James Saulshury.

Joseph Jagedienskl was charged with 
wife-beating, an dwas held In $300 hafl 
for the Court of General Sessions. His 
wife appeared In court with her head 
swathed In bandages.

The charge of breach of peace 
against Edward Sherer was held up 
against him.

accused of obtaining goods by

gave away land that Is not yet In exist-
cnee and hopelessly surrounded __

looked for It. It was gone. Ha suspects Delaware river side of the city wlth£>rl- 
Ihat the thief left the train in reaching vately owned ground that the city will

oe obliged to buy or condemn lf*tha 
river front is ever to be realized.

The Legislature was severely criti
cised as having wrought “"one of the 
greatest Injustices this State has 
known."

The Wilmington Terminal Company 
is the present owner of the land In
question. It was deeded to this __
pany by the Legislature In act passed 
March, 1901, giving It all the land be
tween the low water line as It is 
and which would be formed If the

t*ve

street was packed. Wilmington.
hisses.1 hurricane of 

I epithets and vituperate
1* swept him from his feet.
I “Oh, I am ruined! 

were dead!” cried 
friends tried to force a way for him ;

A shower of

Whartoi)
by disturbances such as prevailed last pleaded not guilty to violating Bee- STREET AND SEWER 

ROUTINE WORK

said that he told the committee that hr
could not (hange tihe formation as Ihst woek 11 18 ,ho Part of prudence to cease tlon 7. Article 6, of the Constitution.

all construction work, and it Is done all Mr. Richards read the Information,
i over tho country by builders. We. as oth.' which charges that the defendant un-

era. want to see what turn the financial lawfully offered to pay and promised
situation Is going to take and what re- to William H. Hurd, a voter of the 
suits are guing to follow the recent up-i^'x,h district. $15 to vote for the Ke- 
heaval before continuing with our new publican candidates, 
plant in Tacoma." | Immediately after the reading of the

information. Mr. Hayes demanded that 
the State elect which charge the de
fendant should be tried upon, the offer 
to pay or promise to pay. 
ards contended that he could proceed 
under either or both the charges, and 
counsel then engaged In an argument 
on the point.

Would that I 
the count.

ever
11 announced.

Militia Right of Line.
The firemen object to the militia hiving 

the right of line and make the claim that 
as the “Home Day" celebration wan a 
city affair and formerly, known as the 
police and firemen's review, these two 
departments should be In the lead. Tha 
letter carriers are satisfied. They s:y 
"we don't care where they put us,”

The firemen at their meeting last night 
selected Fire Chief William M. Ward as 
grand marshal of the Bremen's division 
and First Assistant Fire Chief John Ma
loney and Second Assistant Gustav Roller 
as his aids.

There was some talk toddy among' The storm of yesterday and the) 
radical firemen of having either a rep- flerre wind of last night worked havoc 
arate parade of the firemen or of turning with the decorations on Market street, 
out the apparatus but no men. It Is be- The wlnd tore away hundreds of yards 
lleved. however, that the firemen will not of hunting and a number of flags and 
mar the big parade and will participate ,nanF merchants will be put to the ex- 
loyally no matterawhere they are In th; penRe of replacing the decorations, 
procession. Nearly every flag on the big duPont

building at Tenth and Market streets 
was blown away, and on tho City Hall

*' through the crowd.
stones an 1 tilth from the street bent com-At the meeting ef the Street and Sewer 

Directors Uhls morning a request for 
crossings across Connell street and across 
Broom« atioet on the north aide of Maple 
street was referred to the Street Com
missioner.

A request from the Wilmington Tele
phone Company to place three polos on 
Nineteenth street between Market and 
Talnall streets, was referred to the prop
erty owners. <as was the request of the 
Wilmington City Electric Company to 
place one pole on Chandler street between 
Thirteenth and Fourteenth. Permission 
was given the Wilmington City Electric 
Company to trim trees on various streets 
under tho supervision of tho Street and 
Sewer Department.

A communication was received from the 
Board ot Trade staling complaints re
ceived because of the burning of leaves by 
the department's employes. Tho dlrectoia 
will undertake some other Way of dis
posing of tho leaves, although It was 
thought that It was more practical to 
burn tham.

A request for a street lamp at Jackson 
street near Gilpin avenue, was referred 
te the Street Commissioner.

Following up the spitting ordinance 
passed by City Council, resolutions for 
the prevention of spitting In highways 
under the Jurisdiction of the booird were 
given their second reading and referred.

A communication to City Council from 
the Initiative and Referendum League 
requesting that the street railway com
panies be enforced to make such repairs 
as required under the franchises was re
ferred to the directors. The secretary was 
authorized to notify the league thut the 
directors had always endeavored to do 
exactly what «hey were required to do.

them back.
Down With Wife Beater.

“Down with the noble wife beater'.
screamed

now
gov

ernment had completed tho bulkhead 
and filled It In behind.
Government Balks.

It was principally for tho reason that 
the government declined to finish tho 
bulkhead and one reason why It wdll 
not now continue It. the committee 
learned. So long as the land to bo Im
proved la under private control, the 
committee has been Informed, the 
bulkhead will not be completed, and 
If the city or State should take 
the land, work would bo resumed 
the bulkhead by the 
once.

City Solicitor Townsend will now be 
consulted and a set of questions will 
be submitted to him, among which will 
bo one asking whether the city can ob
tain a restraining order to prevent the 
State from giving the Terminal Com
pany tho land under discussion, and 
If tho act whereby the gift was made 
can bo repealed. Matters thus stand 
and milling can be determined as to 
the north sldo of tho stream at the 
present time. — -
Take Up South Side.

The south side of the Christiana will 
now be Investigated by the committee 
The committee will doubtless call a 
meeting of property holders along the 
river front to see what they «re willing 
to do In regard to tho act In question.

It was tho original Intention of tno 
Federal Government to build tho bulk
head from Edge Moor to the mouth of 
tho Christiana river, 
engineers suddenly had the work stop- 
lied after the Legislature passed the 
Terminal Company grant, and dredg
ings that would have been used t6 build 
Wilmington's river front are now being 
dumped elsewhere. There may bo 
Interesting developments over the sit
uation.

Death to the moral leper!” 
the people, rushing at the group.

Von Moltke'» friends drew 
swords, but tho count himself cowered 

\ back. His face was ashen.
} The poice were 

v iodt outbreak.

WORKED HAVOC 
WITH BUNTING

tlv-ir
Mr. Rloh- Samuel H. Bailey, who

was
false pretense, was discharged, ns was 
Nathan Brown, colored, charged with 
assault and battery. The case of Wil
liam R. Sewell, who Is charged with 

was continued

unprepared for a 
They came quickly 

to the rescue, however, healing back 
the Flhroiuf with the flat of their 

. th^y finally opened a narrow 
Even

assault and battery, 
until Thursday.WILL DEBATE AT 

EZ10N CHURCH

wows
lane to the count’s carriase. 
then the mob cursed und fci>at at the 
wretched nobleman, a« he was fairly 
dragged to the carriage.

Mounted men forme! about him und 
thus guarded lie was driven home at

over

DRY” WOMEN 
DISCOVER SPY 

AT MEETING

it on
government at

rob speed.
Praise For the Editor.

Darden, In the meantime* was hav
ing hard work to escape suffocation 

» under the congratulations heaped upon 
A throng of spectators dashed 

verdict was

In Rzion (colored) church, at Ninth 
and French streets, this evening 

j George Muller, who Is in charge of 
a flag pole was snapped off and some I the campaign In the Interest of the 
of the decorations town down. The liquor people ol Delaware and the Rev. 
damage will be repaired to-day how- John Hector, colored will debate on

the subject of prohibition and its ef
fects.

In response to the suggestion Of the 
debate

LAYTON OUT

FOR THE “DRYShim.
toward hin» when the

* announced and the court room was in 
When the reading of the

•as finese .l *- ..-daropjdug 
group of friends fairly threw thoin- 

- ff,. eel yes upon the editor, lifted him in 
their arms and carried him from the 
Court room In triumph.

Outside the crowd erected him with 
M1» progress to

* his home was a continual ovation and 
crowd surrounded

»1
ever. A stranger who visited the meeting 

of the Woman's Federation In Harrl- 
Streot Church last night was de-

The work of erecting the reviewing 
stand In front of the City Hall, which |
was started yesterday morning and | anti-saloon people that the 
stopiied on account o? the rafn. was should lake place In Ezion 
resumed to-day and Will be completed 1 Cornelia» Mund*, has. forwarded 
by night. Caleb K Burchenal the fotlow'lng

The north wind of last night was re- communication relative to tonight’s 
sponsible for a shower of glass at Tenth meeting.

an uproar.
Tho Baltimore Sun to-day »ays:
Whlltr dn Halt imore last night Dr. 

Caleb R. Layton, of Delaware, auditor 
in the State Department, at Washing
ton, announced he would be a local op
tion candidate for 
Slate at the coming election, 
nouncement was made to Colonel T. J. 
Pyle, of Georgetown and Baltimore, 
and will he officially told next Sunday 
In many Delaware pulpits.

Dr. Layton has been urged to make 
the fight, hjt old not arrive at a de
cision until he came to Baltimore to 
see Colonel Pyle, who makes his home 
In Georgetown, but who is In business 
hAre. Tho local option campaign has 
about reached a climax In Delaware 
and the entrance of Dr. Layton will be 
an important feature.

»on
nounced as a spv trying to learn the 
women’s campaign plans, 
ed after a scoring by Royal Raymond.

Anti-License

Judgment
church,

He depart-to

field secretary of the 
League. Tho women were talking over 
their plans for election day. 
men. mostly husbands of the women, 
were In the gathering, and a stranger 
also was observed there.

When Mrs. Marks, president of the 
discussing

■■
governor of his 

The an- and Market streets which caus'd a alum. Wilmington. I»el.. Oct. 28. 1M7.
pede of pedestrians who happened to get ^r- 1 ' Burchenal. City.
caught in the downpour. The glass came S r;~*' r‘ MulIcr W 1 l>e P fa“fd
- ,, , -, .... to ri scuss the license question with the
from the window. In the bord Building ^ Jofm Hector. whc hc haa «very
twelve of Which were found Uhls morn- reasi>n to esteem. ttt E.lon Church ot. 
ing to be broken. As soon ae the wind TUeg(jny evening:, and will arrange to 
exhausts its furry glaziers will get to ua\*e a representative meet any friend 
work on the building. The high wind ot that Rev Hector may select, providing 
the night tore many decorations from th. tlmt friend stand in no responsible re- 
duoPnt Building. One large flag that lauon to the mob demonstration at the 
decorated the sky-scraper yesterday, opera House, on Saturday evening last, 
hung suspended from a tree on the Court Mr. Muller suggests that Mr. Hee- 
House kiwn during the morning. The wind tor select one of his own race. In which 
continued to howl alt morning, but the case he will do the same, and he sln- 
woafher man says It will soon blow off ccrely hopes that the 
to sea, leaving behind clear, cool weather m*V be completed so that the license 
for the Wilmington "Old Home” célébra-'s*de °T A^ls question may be properly

I set before the people who can least 
afford to support the old slave driving 
spirit which characterized Saturday 
night's proceedings,

Mr Mulelr, however, will hold no in- 
Itercoiirac, whatever,\ with the prohibi
tion committe.e.

Romegreat enthusiasm.>
hisa cheering

Kitise.

C-oprt in Uproar.
The court room was Jammed at the 

opening of th^ session, 
the bar and the court was brilliantly 

There was a breatless

some The governmentFederation, 
phases of the work, one of the women 
tugged at her skirt, 
here," she said, 
ately stopped talking and Mr. Ray
mond launched into i denunciation of 

who would enter a meeting

was
The army.

"There’s a spy 
Mrs. Marks Immedl-rep resented, 

hush as Justice Kernan took his teat. 
He outlined the verdict with his open-* 

Tlun the congratulatory

»

MRS. LAKE WILL 

LEAVE THURSDAY

-M ifnls.
rush for Harden and the historical 

Molike interrupted

uny man
of women to trv to learn thjelr plans. 
Throughout it nil the man sat un- 

Mr. Raymond had to *o to
sobbing of Von 
him.

When quietness prevailed the Justice 
expounded bis reasons for the decision 

The sworn ovl-

-
moved.
another meeting, and as soon as he 
was outside thts tranger 
said that he was a stronger there ond 
did not approve of anti-license or tho 

Then he

arrangementsVeterans Hold Reunion.
Survivors of the Ninety-seventh 

Pennsylvania Regiment, who include 
ten Delawareans held their annual re
union at West Chester on Sunday.

Colonel John Walnwrlght who was 
present wore an additional badge a small 
piece of ribbon cut from the old regi
mental flag.

On the stage sat Miss Elizabeth Bul
lock, of this city who last year was 
elected the “Daughter ot the Regiment.” 
Her father is deceased. So has not 
missed a reunion since she was in 
short clothes.

COLLECTORS GET 

- IN MUCH MONEY
arose end

Mrs. Leonora Lake to-day received a 
telegram summoning hex to tho West, und 
her last speech will be made in Wilming
ton at tltio business men's meeting In St. 
Paul’s M. E. Church on Thursday at 
noon. Mrs. I*ake also Is to speak at the 
Opera House to-night along with Dr. 
Baker, national president of tha Anti- 
Saloon League. To-morrow night «ho Is 
to speak at Newark Opera House and on 
Thursday night at Smyrna. She was to 
speak at the Jackson and Sharp plant at 
noon to-day, but was feeling unwell and 
unable to leave her house.

In Harden’s favor, 
donee he said confirmed Ihe editor's 
accusations. Von Moltke, he declared, 

unquestionably characterized at

tlon.

sheriff Pennell

WILL SPEAK

methods of the 
started for the door.

The Rev. Dr C. T. Wyatt caled to 
the man to com3 back, but he did not 

Two young men darted from

women,
’ . was

least by an Inclination towards the 
- rb.ocking immoralities attributed.

as no question 
truth of Harden’s

County Treasurer Burns submitted 
a very encouraging report of the con
dition of the county finances to the 
Levy Cojirt this morning. It shows 
that Mr. Bums, who also Is county.tax 
collector In Wilmington, as well as tho 
rural collectors have been working 
hard to get In all money dua>the coun
ty, and have been successful. In fact 
they have collected a larger amount of 
taxes since the beginning of tho fiscal 
year than any of their predecessors.

The balance on hand to date was 
shown to be $225.117.58 divided as fol- 
lows: Levy Court. New Castle coun
ty, $129,653; special bond issue for new 
roads, Ü1.6W.Ô1; Christiana hundred, 
$5.514.40; Milt Creek. 13,253,64;
Clay, $1,073.77; Pencader, $876.93; New 
Castle, $1,846.68; Rod Lion, $1,431.77; 
St. Georges, $5,018.98; appoqmntmlnk, 
$783,44; Blackbird, $1,118.13; (“Brandy- 
wlne, $3,465.43.

The
I court believed there 

concerning the
do so.
the church, got on the same car with ] 
the stranger, and followed him to a 

temperanceMAPLE TREES 

FOR COUNTY ROAD

of hideous orgies among the 
Round Table,” of 

That the

.rges
nights ot the 

nom Von Moltke was one.
“Knights" were guilty of mischievous
political Intrigues he. tho justice, con- L ... P r ... . .
stdeiel established. _ Band Mus.o Every N.ght,

Harden was plainly justified, the The decision of the Country Roller 
court concluded in making public the R‘"k «o have two masquerades this 

, . .. , rn.„ i„... week has met with the approval as theorgies of the coterie. TheJaw 'le choosin({ of Wednesday and Thursday 
manded It and he deemed thee dltm ^ ^ sk(Uers a Jcho(ce of two 

entitled to his countr* s u ' nights. The arrangement for the con-
service he has done. tinning: of the First Infantry Bund
Count Von Moltke s attorney prompt* every night is popular us botff band 

ly gave notice oi an appeal, but even n an(j organ music is now provided for. 
reversal of the lower court’s Judgment iatu?t night Mr. Michner and Mrs. Sise 
will not save Von Moltke nor | fi-om Philadelphia gave the eight cou-
Harden of the place he has won In ; p|es »petr finishing rehearsal for the 
popular esteem.
Took News to Kaiser.

A uniformed courier, waiting at the 
court room door. Jumped into an auto
mobile the Instant the verdict was an
nounced and hurried to the palace to 
take the news to the Kaiser.

The Von Moltke-Harden libej^ case 
grew out of a series of articles publish- 
rj by the editor in which charges of 

* , shocking immoralities and political in-
charged , against the 1 

an

advocatesThehotel.
claim to know tho man and promise 
some Interesting developments.

In the Opera House to-morrow night 
theie will hé held another mass meet
ing by the license forces, whirli 
will be addressed by William M. Pen
nell, of Portland. Maine, sheriff of 
Cumberland county, and the Rev. Mr. 
Sehoenfeld. pastor of the Germon Lu
theran Immanuel Church, of New

Mr. Pennell's subject will be "Prohi
bition from a business man's stand
point.” while Mr. Schoenfe'.d’s topic 
will be "A Stainless Flag, a Boastful 
Fellacy.”

Sheriff Pennell Is now serving his 
îhird term as ‘jheriff of Cumberland 
county, hc having received the largest 
vote at the 'ast election that was ever 
given t > n cand'date for the office be
fore. Mo received a clea» anjortiy 
over both of hi» opposing candidates 
and was elected without a combination 
of forces.

PERMISSION GRANTED TO
DECORATE FOR “HOME DAY.”

At the meeting of the Street and Sewer 
Directors this morning on motion of 
Mr. Sparks special permission was grant
ed to business house* and citizens In gen. 
eral to display decorations for the "Home 
Coming" celebration for the period of 19 
days. The Street and Sewer Department! The “spit” ordinance has bon signed 
will he closed Thursday afternoon for tha by Mayor Horace Wilson and It will

be declared a law by City Council at 
Its next meeting. The measure, over 

1 which there has been so much talk, was

Elizabeth G. Robinson, first vice- 
president of the Delaware; State Feder
ation of Women’s Club,', sent a com
munication to the I.«vy Court this 
morning asking permission for the so- 

plant one hundred suar maple

MAYOR SIGNS THE 

SPIT” ORDINANCE
* <

4 >

ctety t
trees along the Hare's Corner road, 
this side of Famhurst. 
granted the federation the desired per
mission.

The federation desln » to plant the 
trees in honor of the tenth anniversary 

Before granting

The court White

celebration. v

To Make Way for Theatre.
The Delaware Trust Company has asked approved by tho city's executive head 

for Wds for the removal of the old build-. today and now It Is likely that tho 
Ing at Tenth and King streets to make Street and Sewer Directors will pass 
way for the new theatre to be erect.-d on u 8l|n*lar resolution, embodying the 
that site by the Lyceum Theatre Cora. 8a,,la clauses as in the ordinance pass

ed by Council. In which event, the 
Mayor says he will also sign that.

I Jockey Drill which will be given next 
week. of the federation, 

the federation permission to plant the 
trees, Mr. McFarlin, president of the 
court, said he hoped the women woul'd 

that teleplune linemen do not cut

Steamer Algiers at Harlans.
In tow of the tugs Pennsylvania and 

Active the ocean steam Algiers of'Phll- 
adelphla arrived at tha yards of the 
Harlan and Hollingsworth Corporation 
yesterday afternoon to undergo repairs.

Honorary Degree Conferred.
At a recent meeting of the local 

branch of the National Association of 
Stationary Engineers, the honorary de
gree of membership was bestowed upon 
Robert L. Rodgers, Patrick Flood and 
William Bowman, the last surviving 
charter members.

see
pany. Bids will be received by the Trust 
Company until Monday morning next at 
10 o'clock.

down the trees.

Ü* Remove Mr. Clayton to Hospital.
William 1’. Clayton, a clerk In the 

office of Recorder Billany, who has 
been ill for several weeks, was removed 
to the Delaware Hospital this morning 
suffering from typhoid fever. His con
dition Is alarming.

PLEASED WITH 

PENN EXERCISES
OPPOSE SUNDAY 

ROAD BUILDING
» Temperance Meeting at Rockland.

The Rev. E. H. Dashlell of Frederica, 
Del., will make an address on temper
ance In Mt. Lebanon M. E. Church at 
Rockland on Friday evening at 7,45 p.

STORM DELAYS THE
COLLECTION OF ASHES.

On account of yesterday's storm the 
collection of ashes by the Street and 
Sewer Department was delayed 
day. The district west of Washington
Street and north of Eighth will not bein . . . _ , „
collected until Friday and householders | KCSitlentS Ol P^nCSder 111111' 
In that district are requested not to
put their ashes out until that time. [hfUaten AlTCSt Of

Contractors

ll trlgues were
■’Knights of tho Round Table,”

1 ostensibly social organization, includ- .
I in*a group which had practically con- Boys. Delawares going dry, said 
\ rtftvoted the Kaiser's unofficial cabinet '«’•"’er «h"1« M- E- O'Brien, ot Bridge-
j mi* port. Conn., prior to starting for home Colonial Dames are hlcnly gratified at

1 T°rn > nttuclre Moltke 1 yesterday. He has been in the state mor* the success of the exercises In Now,
Fo o\\ nF ‘ ■ .. I than a week making temperance speeches ! Castle yesterday to commemorate tho J Johnson's Flats, accidentally shot bar-

was forced ^ w«1»» parttlm. m sheriff O'Brien goes to Bridgeport to first .landing of William Penn In this self with a revolver* about 1 o clock 

commander o ... f -h,lr ’ take an active part in the municipal cam. country. Undaunted by the down- 'his morning, but not seriously. The 
associates were entire pa,Rn there' pour ot rain that made It Impossible i bullet entered her ankle. The accident

- "tsfiraSf xi '"“s ----------- » <““"*!•» r*T t fesSÄT-ssrs: stä;

GOING DRY.” SAY8
EX-SHERIFF O’BRIEN.

one
m.Members of the Delaware Society of

Accidentally Shot Herself,
Lena Wilson, colored, WEATHER.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 29.—The »term 
was central over New Jersey Monday, 
has moved slowly northeast. Frost has 
occurred generally throughout the 
south Atlantic states.

Forecast till 8 p. m., Wednesday;
For Delaware—Fair and cooler to

night, with minimum temperature 
about 35 degrees. Wednesday fair and 
warmer; diminishing northwesterly 
winds.

of No. 292

»

/ CAR OFF TRACK, 

WOMEN IN PANIC
group was
with order never to return.

Von Moltke Is said to have been j 
ooAipelled by the Kaiser to sue Harden 
for libel as a test ot thet ruth of the

1 MASS MEETING 
DATE CHANGED

it. Because Steward and Donahoc. road 
who are building u new

, ,d - r ”_h ---------- — road between Mt. Pleasant and Sum-

In Wilmington probilfiy. was that taken A" east-bound Peoples' Line „al."mt Lrld*c. Pencader Hundred, work- 
frnm'a'peach tree tn the yard of Mrs (Jumped the track in Rockford Park ^ ,huir ''*en °n the highway a few
John Thomas, of No. fine King street dur- "'Is morning and would have gone over I ^°U^H or> u.ntiu.s'’. t lut ,tht’ r',’ad n,*Kh‘
log the season Nearly three hundred 'he embankment there had not a polo bö con,pleteJ with contract tlnie, they
ing the season, reeany -topped it. Women pa.s.-ngers were ■ 'VT ihn-uumd v Hi arrest under one

of the State s blue laws.
The contract between the county and 

tile contractors governing the road, 
provides for its completion on Decem
ber 1.
has been progressing slowly because of 
obstacles encountered und with the de
sire to get the road finished the con
tractors worked their men iast Sunday. 
Residents of the hundred objected, one 
of them putting his objection In the 
form Of a threat to arrest not only the 
contractors but the laborers as well.

the Armory adjpining the old Conn 
House that stood where Penn landad, 
and the program was given as portray
ed yesterday.

Many of the foremost men and wo
men of the State attended five cere
monies.
presided, made a pleasing introductory 
speech, and tn unveiling the tablet Tn 
the east wall of the old Court House 
she said :

"In dedicating this tablet to the sons a.r.rir4r- i.iiaic ul HC 
and daughters of Delaware, we must MOOKt VVIIMj DLuL The ear had passed under the over-
not rest content with merely placing a 11 iircTni tai *uud ralll'o«d bridge in tlie park and

On the Third Page of to-day's EVEN - tribute upon these walls In memory of D|ßßQ|\|^ AT JAMljEOWiM 'va* 0,1 lh* up «rude when It left the
ING JOURNAL appears an advertise- a noble man. We want it to mean truck. The front platform came In
ment of a mass meeting to be held at something more than words chiseled , ] contact with the pole ul the crest vt

_ , . . ... „„„...oJthe Grand Opera House. It was found on marble-we want that his inessag» William II. Moore, the well-known poul. , he ten foot embankment,
purmg the heavy alnd that prevailed neeMiary to change the date from of peace should penetrate our land. , try fancier of Ohadd » Ford. Pa , who ex. tTTe women passengers were speechless

last night the walls of the new Hoty pridliy> November 1st to Wednesday, that the cause of liberty, which fie hiblls in the shows In this re don, has r■- from fear. Then they screamed and
Trinity Lutheran Church which face on October JOth. William M. Pennell tha championed, should be a genuine lib- I turned from aJmestown, Va. rushed from the csr. one end of vvhlchiThc work was not interrupted, how-
tfie Boulevard, were blown down. sheriff of Cumberland County, Maine, erty, and that the Ideals and aspira- At the poultry show of the expeslt on was over the precipice. Had the car1 ever, but It I» probable that it will

The comer stone cf the churdh was laid will be one of tho epeakere. This meet- lions of the man who landed here more Mr Moore with hie buff ard black Or- Jumped the track further up the track be In the event of the contractors
but recently yid the building la now In jng will be held to-morrow (Wodnes- than 200 years ago may continue to In- plngtona won two blue ribbon first prises It would have gone over the emabnk- working their men on the road on fu-

day) night, October 30th at • o’clock,* dte ua to noble endeavor.* <*• »eoond prise aod ana fifth prise. ( menL lure Sundays,

' charges.

Mr. Lightkep’s Announc«m-nt.
George B. Llghtkep. of 1227 Vandever , _. .cr ,, ,J

avenue, desires to announce that he is not AtiOrf SS6S DV MlCriit FCnnCll 
the Ofgirge W. Llghtcap who Is advert!«.
tag that he will not pay hills contra ted an{j OlhCFS flt OOCFa HOUSC 
by any person other than hlniFclf. 1 r

Wednesday Night

Mrs. Charles R. Miller, who

I ‘ well- grown peaches Were taken eff the 
tree affording Mrs. Thema« enough peach thrown Into a panic and men on the

‘ rear platform Jumped from the car to 
save themselves from threatened in
jury.

TODAY’S

TEMPERATURB
Jam to Vast throughout the winter.

For several weeks the work

CHURCH WALL BLOWN
DOWN BY WIND 1.30 P. M. 55

>■ a

For a lime 12 M. 55

I '' 1
9 A. M. 49

8 A.M. 43
Bourse of erection

I
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